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THE ESSENTIAL

ROLE OF CALCIUM ION IN POLLEN GERMINATION
AND POLLEN TUBE GROWTH1,2

JAMES L. BREWBAKER AND BEYOUNG H. KWACK
Departmentof Horticulture,
Universityof Hawaii, Honolulu,Hawaii
AB S TRACT
BREWBAKER,JAMESL., and BEYOUNGH. KWACK. (U. Hawaii, Honolulu.)The essentialrole

of calciumion in pollengermination
and pollentube growth.Amer.Jour.Bot. 50(9): 859-865.
Illus. 1963.-A pollenpopulationeffectoccurswheneverpollengrainsare grownin vitro.Small
pollenpopulationsgerminate
and growpoorlyifat all, underconditions
whichsupportexcellent
growthof largepollenpopulations.The pollenpopulationeffectis overcomecompletely
by a
growthfactorobtainedin waterextractsof manyplant tissues.This factoris shownto be the
in 86 speciesrepresenting
calciumion,and its actionconfirmed
39 plantfamilies.Otherions (K+,
Mg++,Na+) servein supporting
rolesto theuptakeor bindingofcalcium.The highrequirement
ofcalcium(300-5000ppm,as Ca (NO3)2 4H20,foroptimumgrowth)and low calciumcontentof
mostpollenmayconspireto givecalciuma governing
rolein the growthofpollentubesbothin
vitroandinsitu.It is suspectedthatramifications
ofthisroleextendto theself-incompatibilities
of
plantsand to thecurioustypesofarrestedtubegrowth
distinguishing,
forexample,theorchids.A
culturemediumwhichprovedits meritin a widevarietyofpollengrowth
studiesincluded,in distilledwater,10% sucrose,100 ppm H3BO3,300 ppm Ca (NO3)2.4H20, 200 ppm MgSO4.7H20
and 100ppmKNO3.
THE ELONGATION ofthe pollentube in flowering distilledwater; this is referredto as the 10: 100
plants is exceedinglyrapid and its requirements, solution. Pollen grains were sown in standing
in general,seem quite unimpressive,i.e., water, drops of 1/50 ml on cover slips. The cover slips
oxygen and a suitable osmotic milieu. Despite were then placed on moist filterpaper in Petri
extensiveattemptsto hasten this growthprocess dishes, and normallyleft in room temperature
withthe conventionalhost of growthfactors,few duringgrowth(up to 24 hr). Extensive studies
have met with convincingsuccess. Boron, as weremade of refinements
of this technique(sterborate, is the only factor previouslyshown to ilization, humiditycontrol,etc.), and of other
enhance growth markedlyin a wide range of techniques(Van Tieghemcells,agar smears,etc.),
species. Its role is completelyenigmatic.It is the withoutexceedingits pure simplicityand conpurpose of this reportto show that calcium ion sistencyof success.
plays a similarlyprominentrole in pollen germiMost studiesweremade withsmallpopulations
nation and pollen-tubegrowth.The role of cal- of pollen grains,rarelyexceeding20 grainsin the
cium, like that of boron, remainsan intriguing 1/50-mldrops.We emphasizethe importanceof
enigma. A preliminaryreport of these findings this procedure,for it is a sine qua non for the
has been made (Kwack and Brewbaker,1961).
effectsto be described.Averagegerminationand
MATERIALS AND METHODS-Several
hundred growthdata were obtained by sowingall pollen
floweringplant species were used in these tests. cellsin at least 10 dropsofeach mediumtested.
Most intensivestudies were made with 2 selfPopulationeffect
and thepollengrowth
factor-A
incompatiblespecies,Petunia inflataand Ornitho- population effectoccurs whenever angiosperm
galum virens,which were broughtto flowerin pollen is grown in vitro (Brewbaker and
virens Majumder,1961). Small pollenpopulationsrarely
controlledgrowthchambers.Ornithogalum
(n = 3) was used in all studies;like many of its germinatewell in standard sugar or sugar-agar
liliaceous relatives, it has large pollen grains, media. However,as the numbersof pollen grains
rapid pollen germinationand growth,and clear- are increasedin a constantamount of medium,
cut responsesto growthconstituents.
the germinationpercentages and pollen tube
The basal medium for most studies included lengthsincreaseproportionately.
The occurrence
10% sucroseand 100 ppm boricacid in deionized of the populationeffectwas suggestedby Brink
(1924) and firstdemonstratedconvincinglyby
ReceivedforpublicationDecember11, 1962.
Savelli
and Caruso (1940). Subsequent confirmaWorkconductedin part at the BrookhavenNational
undertheauspicesoftheU. S. AtomicEnergy tion has been providedby a numberof investiLaboratory
and completedat the University
of Hawaii gators (see Brewbakerand Majumder, 1961, for
Commission,
withtheassistanceofNationalScienceFoundationGrant references).
Most ofthesestudiesindicatedsimply
G-21258.
that
a
few
pollen grains germinated badly,
'Publishedwith the approvalof the Directorof the
Hawaii AgriculturalExperimentStation as Technical whereas,in culturesof comparablevolume,large
populationsof grainsgerminatedwell.
Paper No. 605.
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Numbersof speciestested,
to calciumhavebeendemonstrated.
and theresponse
effect
1. Generain whichpopulation
binucleate
all others
weretrinucleate;
Pollenmarkeda
thanone,are givenin parentheses.
whengreater

TABLE

Genera

Family
AMARYLLIDACEAE:

Narcissus,Zephyranthes
Hymenocallis,
Clivia,Crinum(2), Hippeastrum,

Nerium,Plumeriaa
Allamanda,Catharanthus,
APOCYNACEAE:
Symplocarpus
Spathiphyllum,
Monstera,
ARACEAE: Anthurium,
Cryptostegia
Impatiens
BEGONIACEAE:
Begonia
Cydista,Tabebuia
BIGNONIACEAE:
Bombax
BOMBACAEAE:
Ananas,Billbergia
BROMELIACEAE:
Campanula
CAMPANULACEAE:
Lonicera
CAPRIFOLIACEAE:
Carica,Jacaratia
CARICACEAE:

ASCLEPIADACEAE:
BALSAMINACEAE:

COMMELINACEAE:

7Tradescantia

Brassicaa,Matthiolaa
Cucumis,Lagenaria,Momordica
CUCURBITACEAE:
Euphorbia,Maranga,Ricinus
EUPHORBIACEAE:
Saintpaulia
GESNERIACEAE:
Zeaa
Pennisetuma,
GRAMINEAE:
Luzulaa
JUNCACEAE:
LEGUMINOSAE:
Bauhinia,Crotalaria(3), Mimosa
Trillium
Sansevieria,
(2), Polianthes,
Lilium,Ornithogalum
Hemerocallis,
Haworthia,
Aloe,Gasteria,
LILIACEAE:
Byrsonima
MALPIGHIACEAE:
Norantea
MARCGRAVIACEAE:
MYRTACEAE:
Melaleuca(2), Psidium
Bougainvillea
NYCTAGINACEAE:
Ligustrum
Jasminium,
OLEACEAE:
ONAGRACEAE:
Oenothera
PALMAE: Cocos
PLANTAGINACEAE:
Plantagoa
Cyclamen
PRIMULACEAE:
Macadamia
PROTEACEAE:
Punica
PUNICACEAE:
Gardenia,Paederiaa,Rondeletia
RUBIACEAE:
Coffea,
RUTACEAE:
Citrus,Murraya
Antirrhinum
SCROPHULARIACEAE:
Nicotiana,Petunia,Solanum
Capsicum(2), Lycopersicon,
Brunfelsia,
SOLANACEAE:
Waltheria
STERCULIACEAE:
Tropaeolum
TROPAEOLACEAE:
Holmskioldia
VERBENACEAE:
CRUCIFERAE:

A surveyof 86 floweringf
plants, including79
generarepresenting
39 families(Table 1), showed
the pollen population effectto be essentially
universal in its occurrence.Pollen germination
percentagesdecreased markedlyas the size of
pollen populationswas decreased.Similarly,tube
growthin vitrowas arrestedmuchearlierin small
than in large populations. Grains sown singly
rarely germinated.While binucleate pollen germinateswithease, trinucleatepollengrainsrarely
germinatesatisfactorily
in vitro (Brewbakerand
Majumder, 1959). However, the germinationof
trinucleatepollen grainsfromseveralspecieswas
consistentenough to permitconfirmation
of the
populationeffect(Table 1).
Pollen fromdifferent
speciesdiffered
greatlyin
its responseto increasingpopulationdensity.The
data from4 species which more or less embrace
the range encounteredare summarizedin Fig. 1.
Germinationwas impairedwhen the population

droppedbelow 2500 grainsin some species,while
with othersit was not impaireduntil population
dropped below 150 grainsin the 1/50-mldrops.
These differences
did not correlatewith differences in pollenvolume,whichrangedfrom11,500
A3 (Saintpaulia ionantha)to 828,000,gl(Oenothera
organensis). Differentresponses to population
density were observed for Ornithogalum
plants
grownin 2 different
locations,and in tomatoand
otherspeciesgrownunderdiversefieldconditions.
The followingstudies indicate that cation nutrition could play a prominentrole in these differences.
Responseto tissueextracts-It was suggestedin
studies by Visser (1955) and Brewbaker and
Majumder (1961) that the pollen population
effectresultedfromthe action of a stable,watersolublegrowthfactorin thepollengrains(referred
to as PGF by Brewbakerand Majumder, 1961).
PGF was postulated to be a highly diffusible
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Increased growthof pollen tubes was reported
constituentof pollen which, by leaching into
external media, could deprive the pollen of a by Brink (1924) as the resultof mixingcrushed
concentration necessary for germination and stigmas, ovaries, or the extract of raw potato
growth.These suspicionswere confirmedby the withculturemedia. The growth-enhancing
effects
demonstrationthat cell-freeextractsfrompollen of crushed stigmas and stigma extracts were
could overcome the population effect(Fig. 2). reportedfor many other species in the early
Extracts of petunia anthers in 10:100 solution 1900's. It must be stressedthat most of these
were obtained by macerationand centrifugation,studiesinvolvedlarge populationsof pollen. It is
and the germinationof small pollen populations debatablewhetheror not PGF activity,definedas
recorded.Germinationpercentageswereincreased the ability to stimulategerminationunder the
in proportionto the numberof anthersextracted, limitingconditionssomehowimposedby a small
attaining optimum levels with the use of 100 pollen population on its own growth,can be
anthersin the 2-mlsample.
inferred
frommostof theseearlystudies.
Samples of approximately10 mg (freshweight)
Response to growthconstituents-Aseries of
from several plant tissues were macerated and organic growthsubstances was tested on small
in 2 ml of the 10:100 solution.Leaf populationsof Petunia and Ornithogalum
centrifuged
pollen.
and stemextractsfroma varietyofplantsshowed Coconut milk (optimum,2-10%) and yeast exfullPGF activity,as did a diverseassortmentof tract (optimum, 100 ppm) showed full PGF
tissues,includingroots,pistilsand petals. These activity (Table 2). It is noteworthythat yeast
exploratorystudies made it clear that PGF oc- extractwas among the earliestgrowthpromoters
currednot only in pollen grains,but essentially recommendedfor pollen (Doroshenko, 1928).
universallyin plant tissues.
Other growth factors, including kinetin, IAA,
The addition of large pollen samplesfromone 2,4-D, NAA, and gibberellicacid, were tested
species to a small sample (ca. 10 grains) from alone and in various concentrationsand comanother also enhanced the germinationof the binations.None of thesestimulatedpollengermismaller population. This was firstobserved by nation or elongation,nor did the followingsubSavelli and Caruso (1940) who referredto it as a stances: casein hydrolysate,glycine,asparagine,
''mutual stimulationeffect,'an effectconfirmed glutamicacid, tyrosine(all tested at 100 ppm),
in the presentstudy for a randomsample of 10 pectin (0.1-1%), urea (10 ppm), purine- and
species. Borriss and Krolop (1955) reportedin- pyrimidine-analogs (including hypoxanthine,
hibitoryeffectsof extractsfromcompositepollen, oroticacid, cytosine,guanine,cytidylicacid and
a reportwe were able to confirmwith certain uracil[100ppm]),and vitamins(includingascorbic
The tri- acid [5 ppm], pyridoxine[2 ppm], nicotinicacid
species of Crepis and Chrysanthemum.
nucleate pollen grains of composites have not [10 ppm],thiamine[2 ppm],and biotin[2 ppm]).
been germinatedin vitro with any consistent The salutaryeffectof growth-promoting
chemmeasureof success. It is inferredthat trinucleate icals on pollen has been suggestedperiodically
grains incorporatea germinationinhibitorthat
must be overcomeor removedby the stigma,a
view that would complementnicelythe observaso~
~
tion that self-incompatibility
occursat the stigma
80__
surface in most species with trinucleatepollen
(Brewbakerand Majumder, 1959).
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of small pollenpopulations(5 or different
2. Germination
and
species, at varyingconcentrations,
virenspollenin 1/50-ml in combinationwith other growth factors. It
moretests)of Ornithogalum
drops
seems likelythat some of the stimulatoryeffects

TABLE

Culturemedium
10% sucrose +
("10:100")

suggestedin otherstudies occurredeitheras the

Percent
consequenceof suboptimalpopulation size or of
germination suboptimalborate or auxin concentrations
in the

100 ppm boric acid

Pollenextractin 10:100
in 10:100
Plant-tissue
extractsa
Coconutmilkin 10:100
Yeast extractin 10:100
Aminoacids in 10:100
Vitaminsin 10:100
in 10:100
Purinesand pyrimidines
Pollen-ashextractin 10:100
Pollen-ash extract run through cationexchangeresin,in 10:100

0

42.9
50.1
60.2
36.5
0
0
0
48.5
0

a Tissuesincludedpetals,pistils,stems,leaves,ovaries,
and roots.

with limitedsupportingdata. These growthsubstances includeauxinsand vitamins,amino acids,
purines and gibberellin.No significantincreases
in germinationand tube growthwere observed
in the present studies with any of these constituents,even thoughsome weretestedon many

pollen. Stimulationby these substances in the
presenceof optimal borate and calcium has not
been reported.
PropertiesofPGF-Petunia pollenwas used for
studiesofPGF (Brewtheinitialphysico-chemical
baker and Majumder, 1961). These tests were
extendedin the presentstudy to includevarious
species and solvents.The solutes were added to
10: 100 solution,followingsolventevaporation,to
make a concentrationequivalent to 120 petunia
anthers per 2 ml. Extracts with ethyl ether,
showedno effect
petroleumether,and chloroform
on the germinationof small pollen populations.
However, extracts with ethanol, butanol and
acetone showed measurable PGF activity, although these were consistentlyless than water
in theactivityofthe solvents
extracts.Differences
appearedto correlatedirectlywiththe miscibility
of solvent with water. Paper chromatographic
methods(using4 butanol:1 acetic:3 water) were
applied forvarious tests of organicconstituents;
no characteristicspots distinguishedthe water

Fig. 3. The response of small populations of pollen fromOrnithogalumvirensto calcium ion. Entire pollen populations
in 1/50-mldrop are shown. Medium 1 was a basic 10:100 solution supplemented with White's basic salts excludingcalcium; medium 2 included calcium. Magnification X 1300.
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ofOrnithogalum
ofsmallpopulations
extractsfromextractsin other solvents.Elution TABLE 3. Germination
solutions(see
virens pollen in cation-supplemented
frompaper stripswithwatershowedPGF activity
Table2)
to be highest in areas near the original spot,
occurred.
althoughmeasurablediffusion
Percent
Culturemediuma
The pollen growthfactorwas then tested for
germination
heat stability.Pollen extractsretained activity
when maintained at 100 C for 10 min, while
0
autoclavingfor 15 min at 120 C (15 lb pressure) 10% sucrose+ 100ppmboric("10:100")
0
impaired the activity. In all tests, Ca alonein 10:100
significantly
0
the pH was readjustedto 5.5. The fullactivityof K alone in 10:100
0
alonein 10:100
PGF was maintainedupon passage throughcon- Mg
33.3
Ca+KinlO:100
ventionaldialysismembranes.
34.0
Ca + Mg in 10:100
The developingcontentionthat PGF was in- Ca + K + Mg in 10:100
50.5
organicin nature was confirmedby tests of the Ca + K + Mg + Na + Mn + Zn in
60.8
10:100
ash fromflamedpollen. The ash was placed in
0
HCI, excessacid evaporated,and the pH adjusted K + Mg + Na + Zn in 10:100
60:0
with5% NaOH. When thisash extractwas added Ca + K + Mg in glycerol:boric
54.7
to the 10: 100 medium, germinationsof small Ca + K + Mg in lactose:boric
0
K + Mg in I-sorbose:boric
Ca
+
in
pollen populationswere increasedsignificantly Ca + K + Mg in sucrosebut no boric
0
all tests (Table 2). The PGF activity of both Ca + K + Mg in boricbut no sucrose
0
extracts
disPetunia and Ornithogalum
pollen-ash
Ca + K + Mg throughcation-exchange
appeared completelyupon passage throughthe
0
resinin 10:100
cation exchange resin, Dowex 50W-X8. It was Sr + K + Mg in 10:100
0
0
apparent at this stage that, in all probability, Ba+K+MginlO:100
PGF was an inorganiccation.
addedas 300ppmCa(NO3)2.4H20,K:as
The calciumion-The preceding a Ca commonly
PGF identified:
studies indicatedthat PGF was heat stable and 100ppm KNO3 and Mg as 200 ppm MgSO4-7H20.
watersolubleand that its activitywas retainedin
pollen ash but lost when extractswere filtered curredin the presenceof K+ and Mg+ + as supresincolumns.Successive portingions forthe calciumeffect.
throughcation-exchange
testsof the commonsalts in 10: 100 solutionwere
A seriesof studies was undertakento test the
made, and none of the salts alone showed PGF interactionof calciumwiththe cations,Mg+ + and
activity.When, however,the combinedsalts of K+. A basal medium was prepared,comprising
White's inorganic medium were provided en 300 ppm Ca (NO3'2*4H20, 200 ppm MgSO4.
masse, the populationeffectwas overcome.PGF 7H20 and 100 KNO3 in 10:100 solution. The
thusappearedto be notone,but several,inorganic concentrationof each salt was varied independsalts or ions. At optimum concentration,these ently of the others. The salts showed a broad
salts includedCa(NO3&2Y4H20(288 ppm), Na2SO4 thresholdin action, depressinggermination(in
(200 ppm), KCl (80 ppm), NaH2PO4.H2O (19 the presenceof 300 ppm calcium nitrate) below
ppm), MnSO4.H2O (5 ppm), KI (0.75 ppm) and 10 ppm and above 1000 ppm,dependingupon the
MgSO4-7H2O (737 ppm).
resulted
species.Increasingcalciumconcentration
Tests of the deletion type were then made. in essentiallylogarithmicincreasein germination
Single salts were successivelyomittedfromthe for the 2 plants, Petunia and Ornithogalum,
on
basic inorganic medium. Germinationwas ex- whichextensivedata weretaken.Some depression
cellent in each case except one; growthwas in- in germinationcould be observedat the veryhigh
hibitedfully in the absence of calcium. Pollen level of 5000 ppm Ca++, although growthregerminationand growthwere excellentwhenever mained surprisingly
good at 10,000ppm (in conalmost any soluble calcium salt was used, over a trast,ca. 0.01 MllCa+ + inhibitsstemapex elongawide range from50 to 5000 ppm (Fig. 3). These tion). In these, as in otherstudies,tube growth
tests included samples of calcium chloride and was equallyifnotmoresensitivethangermination.
nitrate, acetate and pantothenate,as well as The effectsof increasingcalcium were also apcould be shown parent in the rigidityand straightnessof pollen
calcium EDTA. No differences
forany of the commonanionstested.
tubes, with little or no coilingobserved at high
Althoughcalcium could not be omittedfrom levels of calcium.
any medium without impairinggerminationof
A basal medium for all subsequent research
the small pollen samples, it was evident that was chosen as the result of these studies. This
otherions needed to be presentto permitcalcium included,in distilledwater:
activity.By successivedeletionof the basic salts
10% sucrose
fromWhite'sformula,it was shownthat the ions
100 ppm H3B03
K, Na or Mg, singlyor together,could act to
300 ppm Ca(N03)2.4H20
enhancecalciumactivity(Table 3). In theabsence
200 ppm MgSO4. 7H20
of all 3 ions,calciumwas not activein overcoming
100 ppm KNO3
the population effect.Optimumgerminationoc-
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The addition of agar to this medium did not is essentiallyunavailable in situ. Tests of the
increase germinationin any species tested, al- relative amounts of bound and exchangeable
though it permittedlonger tube growth with calcium (cf. Thimann and Takahashi, 1961, p.
some pollen types. Many culturalmethodswere 363-380) in pollenhave not been made.
tried,and the simplestprovedto be the best,i.e.,
Many important roles of calcium in plant
placing medium in a standingdrop on a cover growthhave beendemonstrated.
Amongthese,the
slip on moist filterpaper in a Petri dish. Except role of calcium in relationto pectin seems the
for the uncooperativetrinucleatepollen types, most pertinentto studiesof both pollen and root
pollen germinationunder these circumstances growth.Burstr6m(1952) and othershave shown
rarelyfell below 75%. It is intriguingthat the calcium ion to be a major regulatorof root and
concentrationof sugar is most often altered in root hair growth.There is a generalsimilarityin
attempts to improve pollen germination,while growth of root hairs and pollen tubes. Both
such changesleast oftenwerefoundto be ofvalue develop unidimensionally,
elongatingrapidly at
in these studies when calcium was present.Lac- the tip and burstingat the tip under osmotic
tose, reducing sugars and glycerinsubstituted stress.Both respondmarkedlyto exogenouscaladequately forsucroseover a wide range of con- cium and borate,and give no convincingresponse.
centrations.
above to auxins.In each system,the secondarycell wall
Generally,sugarconcentrations
40% impaired growthmeasurably,while those and middle lamellae are absent, while callose is
below 2% led to increasedburstingof pollenand present;ligninis also absent, or presentin only
tubes (cf.Brewbakerand Majumder,1961).
minoramounts,in pollen and root hairs. In both
Strontiumand bariumwere unable to replace pqllen 4nd root activities,borate plays an imcalcium as a pollen growthfactor.Sr(NO3X2and portant but puzzlingfrole. Although definite
Ba(NO3)2 were added independentlyto 10:100 quantitativerelationshipsoccur betweencalcium
solutionscontainingthe Mg+ + and K+ ions in and borate in plant tissues (Marsh and Shive,
standard amounts,and no germinationwas ob- 1941), boratedoes not simplyincreasethe rate of
tainedunlessCa+ + ion was added (Table 3). The calcium uptake by either root hairs or pollen
calciumion was not able to promotegermination tubes. In direct contrast to elongatingroot or
when boric acid was withheld,and while sucrose pollen cells,the multidimensional
enlargementof
activity could be replaced by non-nutrientlac- stem apex cells is inhibitedby calcium or borate
tose, glycerol,and reduced sugars, the boron concentrations
of but a fractionof those optimal
activity could not be replaced,for example, by for pollen tube eloingation.Calcium bindingby
GeO2 or by Sr(N03)2.
pectate moleculesin the middlelamella has been
The universalityof the calcium effectwas held to accountforthe inhibitionof stem growth
confirmedby testingthe growthin small pollen by highlevelsofcalcium(Cooil and Bonner,1957 .
populationsof all 86 species (Table 1). Pollen was
It seems probable that the improvementin
culturedin 10:100 solutionssupplementedwith germinationand growthof pollen due to calcium
Mg+ + and K+ ions,withor withoutadded Ca+ + relates primarilyto the binding of calcium to
ion. The dramaticeffectof calcium ion on ger- pectate carboxyl groups along the pollen wall.
mination and tube lengthsin the test species, Ca45-radioautographic
studies (Kwack, unpubvirens(Fig. 3), was duplicated in lished) suggestthat calcium is incorporatednonOrnithogalum
many species (Table 1). Tests to be reportedin metabolically,in exchangeableform.The interdetail elsewhere were made with Ca45-labeled actions observed here between Ca+ + and other
salts. Radioautographs showed calcium to be ions is reminiscentof those detailed by Epstein
distributeduniformly
along the pollentube walls, (1961) and by Higinbotham,Pratt, and Foster
and essentiallyno label appearedin the cytoplasm (1962) formonovalention absorptionby rootand
frombursttubes.
stemtissues,as wellas by Couey and Smith(1961)
DiscussIoN-Calcium is widespreadand abun- and othersworkingwith rusts and otherfungal
dant in most floweringplant tissues, averaging spores. In the pollen studies Ca+ + could not be
around 1.5% of the dry weightsof leaves, 1.2% replaced by strontiumor barium,and ions such
in shootsand 0.2% in seeds. Pollen grainsare also as K+, Mg+ +, Na+ could be used interchangeably
low in calcium content,averagingabout 0.03% to enhancethe calciumeffect.Cationic equilibria
(Todd and Bretherick,1942). It is interestingto involving calcium are requisite to the normal
note that gymnosperm
pollen,withits unhurried permeabilityand selectivitypropertiesof roots.
growthand an abilityto produce tissue cultures Althoughthese propertiesmust not be excluded
(Tulecke, 1959), appears to have lower calcium in considerationsof pollen growth,yet the tubes
contentsthan angiospermpollen,rangingbetween do not appear to requireexogenouscations such
0.03% and 0.04% for the 3 species studied by as K+ or Mg+ + forgrowth.Rather,thesecations
Todd and Bretherick.Many pollen grains (e.g., may be viewed as maximizingthe associationof
Anthuriumspp.) are Ca+ + in the cell wall, whichin turnlends strucImpatiens, Ornithogalum,
shed in the company of abundant, needlelike turalrigidityand physiologicalpropertiessuch as
crystalsof calcium oxalate. Althoughthese crys- permeabilityand ion selectivityto the wall. In
tals are readilydissolvedbelowpH 3, thiscalcium any speculationsconcerningthe roles of calcium,
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however,themetabolismofcarbohydrates
suchas BRINK, R. A. 1924. The physiologyof pollen. I. The
forgrowth.
Amer.Jour.Bot.11: 218-228.
requirements
cellulose, callose and pectin must be considered
(Ekdahl, 1957). A roleofCa+ + in metallicenzyme BURSTROM,H. 1952. Studieson growthand metabolism
factor.Physiol.
ofroots. VIII. Calciumas a growth
activityis also probable,perhapseven in a typeof
Plant.5: 391-402.
incompatibilityenzyme as that proposed by
COOIL, B. J., AND J. BONNER. 1957. The nature of
Maikinenand Lewis (1962).
growthinhibitionby calcium in Avena coleoptile.
The calciumeffectpresentsnew approachesto
Planta 48: 696-723.
questions raised by several fertilizationand in- CoUEY,H. M., AND F. G. SMITH. 1961. Effectofcations
compatibility
phenomenain plants(cf.Brewbaker
on germination
and germtube development
of Pucand Majumder, 1961). Incompatibility(S) alleles
ciniacoronata
Plant Physiol.36: 14-19.
uredospores.
appear to act via immunochemicalreactions DOROSHENKO,A. V. 1928. Physiologyof pollen.Bull.
whichimpairpollen germinationor tube growth.
Appl.Bot. Plant Breed. 18: 217-344.
The interactionof S allelic protein and anti- EKDAHL, I. 1957. On the growthmechanismof root
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